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College Leaders Attend Convention
Dr Chaffee Elected
To Board of Direcors
\ bm' three da\S rs ahead [or Dr. Eugene Cha££ee and Dean
Conan .\!athcws when the\ attend the Annual Convention o£ the
.-\merie1n ,\'>SOCiation of Junior Colleges in Kansas City, Missouri,
beginning Februar) 2·1 through February 27. Dr. Cha££ee is on
the Boa.rd o£ Directors. He will also be the Presiding O ££icer
for the Committee on Legislation \\'ednesday afternoon, February
25. The subject [or the program is :Status o£ Stale Legislation
with Reference to Financial Support of the unior College. Features

I

Director Announces Cast
For N ext BJC Play

J

Jluold \\'cnnstrom, BJ<. dr.tma dw ctor, has announced the
CUt for ~c.Liudia~ whach wall be given :'.larch I and 2 111 the
audatorium.
1 he role of GLiudaa has been double outed. !"he winner> o£ this
coveted role go to lJorothy llloon and Je~mie Uovc. David also ha>
been doublc-astcd. Ray Murphy and Jam:\lcCraw arc the lucky
gcntlcmCIL ·1 he part o£ Mrs. Uaown, C:Iaudia"s mother, will be
>la)cd by Barbara C.:Opcr. Kay Larsen wtll play Juha, the proper
ady from high aocicty. Helen Uatrd has the htghly \Oiaule

l

rolr of

I) ruKhb, the l'olish operaO
11or. Jnry, v.llcd the ~nrltub l.ngli>h
Irian'' t.r <.Uuda. will be pb)cd by

ob lhomptan. accclll and all. I he
p-.o~rti (J( friu and Dcrth.a. the hired
' uplc on C.budU"a and n .. vid'a f"'rm,
hau~ not bn:n dchnit.rly cut u )<.1.
ferrl.l Weddle II Lhc lllUdl'nt Wre<tor
under Mr \\"mnurom. Jobn Worth·
tli&ne ha1 lxn1 appointnl 1tagc rn;~n.J·
L<r and Nellk fay Is bwlncsa manog<r.
(Jtbas on the productlou staU hcH-c
nol b«n named ,., 1hi.J d.1tc.
•-claud~·· will be 11.n unu~u.al praeu·
tillion for UJG lor IC\-cral tcouom, as
br u the ataging il wm.rrnt."ti. The
1cgutar •l.iigt" ua the auduorium will not
be u.ttil, lmtt"ad the play will !)t' giu:n
un the maan floor, with the audic:nc.x:
totr-d in a urtular f.uhlon around
the
area. "lnls 1Yl'" ol st.aging
b not new in tht< hl&tory o( the stage,
hut It l1 the lir•t time BJC has lbt.-d
the method.
I here are I<'H'UI names given thi5
t)Pf! of lt~ing~ aut.h as "pmthowe'',
"chtw", ''a•tna" and "plastic thl-ater"
I he Unl\ndty of \\'ashinglon is famed
ror Ill Penthouse: C}l~ atage. The ad·
untaga of iULh an arrangC'nu·nt b
curllou for K\cral rea~n5. lint, fo1
HJC. h is an rxprriuu:ut, whilh is one
of the ahns of the drama department
of lhe rollcgr:. \L"<Dnd, l"\ttnsive build·
fng o( lUge kl'llCI y is diminalt'd, so
t~t mu1~ time L:uu be spt:nt in dncl·
upang aatug lll. I hird, the audiencL·
b dOK, k• a normal cone: mal be U\C'Cl
1, the ltl(lf, luu1th. (li.strJ.lling 5e\l\
n and pwpcrtit"S arc nut U)(.'d so
tht audlmcc will be able to £oll0\\ the
1101) of the play \o\'ith mort- attention
.. l'Wtic theater•• is an appropriate
name for thl!. I)~ ol prOttunion, for
a'l tht n.lmC' ~ JJggnu thetc is no rigidity.
It l1 plbnt, the d(~·t dc:ptndC"nt al·

•U&•

man rnurd~ upon tbC'
ill of tht
pb en. n.acl.grouod is metd~ u~t.... r
fd b) a fn.· pieces of furnuure an-,
a

t-.o lo a.ene a an c:ntn.UlC'
lhe pl•Jon.

ICft'C'1l Ol

lor

8 • J • C• Ta 1ent Show
Entertains Veterans

A group o( BJC ;tudt.-nLS prC>Cnted
a La.lcnt 1how at the Veterans Hospital
last Sunday, lebruary 15, for the entert~inrucm of b05pitaJizcd vctcra1u. The
show ~·.u sponsored by the college Red
C1ou unit.
\t erie Carpeu ter was the master of
ttrcwonies and the prograw was as
(oUows:
Loree Errett, accompanied by Gib
HochsLra.sser's band, sang "That Man
of Mine" and "Tampico".
Lee Higgins sang " On I be Road
LO Mandalay" with Helen Johnston ac·
companying on the piano. "\Vithout a
Song" was his second n umber.
"The Bug Will Get You lf You Don·t
Watdl Out" and "Sister's Boy friend"
were two dramatic readings given b)'
Dorothy Haworth.
Bernice Bauer sang "The World Is
\Vaiting For 1 be Sunrise" and Shirley
Fowler sang "One Kiss". They were
both accompanied by Carol Crouch at
the piano .
lbe BJC trio composed of Shirley
~1\.ndrcws, Shirley Fowler, and Ramon a
Luther, contributed "\Vinter \\fonderland" and "You Do".
~ix girls from Carleton's School o£
Dance danced with Tracy Carlton playing for them on the piano.
~terle Carpenter, besides doing the
mc'ing. sang "Shortnin' Bread" accompanll"ti by Helen Johnston.
.\number by Gib Hochstrasser's band
completed the program.
The BJC Red Cross unit plans h)
present one of these programs every
month at the VA Hospital, said President Bill Deinhard. Wednesday.

Jou rna lism Class
Sees Two Films

On February 2nd and 9th ,the jourJX'rlment is crrtalnl) a Lhal nalbm cla ·- '\as prhileged to see two
\tl y fine films sho\Oo·n on journalism
ro th~ amatwr ~d r. for :u
in room :!09.
aU limn the audiC'nc:c~s aucnnon \'111
rhe film ~hown on February 2nd was
be focwtd upon him. The tet.hmqu! titltd "Tr«S LO ~Chicago) Tribune".
fhis
v.·as a \e~ interesting picture in
b cntdrdy diffn-mt from thou of the
rqul>Uoa "~· lor ronsunt, normal man "·icw points than one. It showed
the proeo5 of the newspaper from
monmnu i> r<quir<d 10 tlut the pia'.
v.-ood. to large!' unprinted rolb of paper,
n
bl
'Will not be' turn«! to one through all the printing pr~ .and
Kttnal.t o( the audtml~ aU tbe time. out to thou~nds of people to read.
Th(' mast inu:~resting pan of the pic·
E.bbor.u~ productloos arm"t •ultablc
lor 1hl• type ol
lllf: ·aauililJM, t\l.re Sttmed to be the •·a)'S in which
tbe tfff'S ,.,.ere- sclt!ettd. cut and sent
ho,.e>n, Is an ic!<:>l pby lor an o.per
In the mill . •.t.ccording to the film. the
Inman. lljl:
puulng ih p~·,. v.-ood i1. sclectf:d b" lumber autboritie!;
fooc lor..-.n! b bc!nj; th~ lint to usc who !.t:lcct cuuin ~~ and have them
thh method tn the oi>c •rn on a fairly J(:nt to the mills by "--arious means,
bfJ<' ><21<. The aoT<Ity ol •pta.uc moutr by 1n1er.
The Chicago Tribune hu one of the
tbeate.r" abould appeal not onh to thl!
la~c circulations in the United States
pnf~ but :also to an audien~. and is noted for its outright 'iev.-s and
Don't I~ that date' ~larch 1 and prompt ddiu:ry to the people.
:. ln the auditorium .21 s 15 P _\(. .\.nd
Tbr other £ilm shov.-n on Feb. 9th
lnddcnt>Uj, )00 will find "Cbud..a" "-..s alled ..jounulism". It also was
a fa~t mo\~ little <bme wbo gats. 'et'T inteustiog. It shollio·cd what all a
journaltim student ha.s to put up with
uno C""tt'fOne's hair and fl.)f'(ing: the·m
if he plans to suc:ceed in the '\\·or-ld
to relucu.ntly admit that lhq- lik.c it! n a ne'ft-spa~ worker.

Jhu
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Dr Monsanto Visits
Boise Junior College
Dr. Alfonso Mansanto, Ambassad or
from Gu atemala to Mexico, and fathet
of two . of our BJ C students, arrived in
oise, \ Vednesday, to celebrate the birth·
day of his daugh ter, Carmen.
fhe Ambassador spoke to the second
year Spanish class on his country's
views on Communism and religion.
Using an article from a newspaper at·
tacking his country by saying Lhat it
was in favor of Communism and fur·
thcr was drawing away from the Cath·
olic church, Dr. Monsanto gave a brief
history of his country and their real
feelings toward the two points.
H e described Guatemala as a country
of eternal spring, blooming with beautiful flowers .
Dr. Monsanto declared that his coun·
try was not Communistic. That there
is a minor faction in Guatemala just
as there is a minor faction in America
that leans toward the Communistic
v1ews. However, he said that this need
DOl mean lhat the government of Cual·
emala was of this feeling. It is n ot.
They admire democracy and do not
wish to see it overthrown by another
form of government.
As to the country's views on religion.
).!ost of the people of Guatemala are
Catholia. He, himself, and his family
are Catholics. Again it is a case of a
minor few who are spreading this
feeling. The constitution of Guatemab
guarantees religious freedom co all
sects, and its refusal to acquiesc to the
Catholic clergy's demand for official
recognjtion o( only Catholicism, has
gi\·en rise to the false idea that the
go"crnment is: opposed to Catholicism.
Continuing, he said that we must
not let the propaganda of these fac
tions become 10 powerful that U counteracu any poesibiltiy of ~orld peace
and endangen democracy in all coun·
tries.
In regard to the Panama problem,
Dr. Monsa.nto said that he did not be·
lieve they refused w the use of their
bases because of ilJ feelings but be(Continued on page 4

d ent Eugene Chaffee have received
n ews of their position for the com·
ing convention of J unior Colleges
to be h eld a t Kansas City.

Vets Get Pay Raise

favorable to satisfactory legislation a nd
Lhe main obstacles in securing legislative enactments will be discussed.
Dr. Chaffee will serve as Presiding
Officer on the Committee on Student
Personnel Thursday, February 26,
when the subject presented will pertain
to Student Activities in Junior Col·

Effective the first of April, all veter· leges.

Are enr.ollments increasing in Junior
Colleges? In answer to this question
of Rights and carrying a full oouiSe of the Newsleller published by the Assotwelve a-edit hours, will receive a raise ciation of Junior Colleges has some interesting data. In 1945-46 enrollment1
in their subsistence pay.
The raise will effect single men, reacbcd 294,475 students; in 194647 lhe
number
jumped to 455,044 students!
married men with no dependents and
married men with dependents, but the The number of institutions advanced
[rom 648 to 663, wilh more lhan 20.000
wage ceiling will x·emain the same.
Single men will be raised from $65 teachers active in the junior college
-$75, married men with no dependents field.
Not only are enrollments increasing
from $90.$105. The married men with
cbildren desjring lhe $120 will be re- but the relation between the junior col·
CJUired to submit a photostatic copy lege to higher institutions of learning
of each child's birth to Mr. Millette, are becoming more important. The
\C;teran's guidance comuelor, before the Convention to be held in Kansas City
is concerned with expanding the ju·
first of ApriL
His office hours are \Vednesday only, nior College move ment.
The keynote address of lhe Conven[rom 9:00·12:00 A.M. and 1:3().4:00 P.M.
tion wiJI be given by Ralph Bradford,
Executive Vice-President of the United
States Chamber of Commerce. in keeping with the general theme of the Con·
Last Friday at 3:00 P.M., over the vention: ''Education For Survival".
(Continued on page 4
local radio station KDSH, on the school
ans attending school on the G. I. Bill

School of the Air
Your Opinion Please

of the air "Opinion Please", three of
the Boise junior College faculty mem·
!Jen, Dr. Obee, Mr. Ellis and Mr. Gilligan presented a panel discussion o n
the nation's health.
The program presented a Nat ional
Health broadcast for the first fifteen
minutes and the remaining fifteen
minutes were devoted to the discussion of the state of existing health
conditions in the 5tate of Idaho and
the Boise area.
It was pointed out that more people
in the state of Idaho died of Tuber·
cul05i.J in 1946 than of any other di·
§Care, with pneumonia ranking second.
Much of the Tuberculmis could have
been prevented ,.,ith a better, definite
pub1ic health program. The fact was
also brought forth that rural populaLion5 are in need of beuer medical fa·
dlities, much more than the urban
population.

Fire Department
Threads Pole
Last week BJC 5tudents witnessed
the versatility of the fire department
when a truck and crew were called to
thread the campus flagpole pulley. T he
shiny. red truck demonstrated its ma nu,crability as it crawled o"er the curb
and glided across the snow-covered lawn
to the base of the flagpole.
The firemen wasted no time, for soon
a slim steel ladder rose skyward and
swung toward the pole. An inner segment slid outward till it seemed to
touch the pole tip. A small , but a p·
preciati\'e cro,o,·. d craned their necks as
a fireman crawled up the swa)·ing lad·
der co thread the pulley. \\'ith the
task completed, the ladder telescoped
in, swung bad . around ,and slowl)' set~
teled down to its berth on the truck..
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"Stag Levi Leap Year
Dance February 20
at Student Union"

"Bach To Boogie"
Set For March 23
BJL WU~lc.. dcpan
all·utu:..tul
:..hO\\
" -ill M pr04.:ntt.:d thb } C3C on :\().H.h
23 in lbc BoJJC: Hagh .'' >iliool .\uditol·
aum, a.nnouna:d tin:.. \\ t:·d .. b) co-t.h air
men of the c\cnt. <..ib Hoc..h:..lfil).S(:I
and l:.llam<~e H.olden. 1 be ~ho\\ i...,
bemg prt.xnto..l in Lhc hagh Khool dut.:
lo the l~rge demand Wr tideb b) the.:
public as lhc rollegc auditorium is too
s.mall .
Uthc~:.. worlmg on the pn!:!tentation
a1e t.c..'Otge l'oul<b ,bu~m~ manage1 ,
Ros.a..Iuae O:;tler and ~h •.u-on Mevens,
Something new in the presentation
publicit); Berniu: Bauer, (..ib Hoch- of oonu:tL ntusic fo1 B.J.C. studc.:nt.s is
straucr and l:Jiam.te Holden, musiL, wming when Donald Scott ~lorri.son,
aml Bob Jones and Bill Jamison, :,tagc. conccrL pianiast, plays 1 ucsday, Febru.Proceeds of the show will go to\\-anl ary 24, in the coll(:ge auditorium at
the choir·s trip to Portland the lattel H:l5 P.~I. ~Jr. Morrison is sponsored
part of March where they have been uy the B.J .C. A Capella Choir !or the
invited to sing for several concerts.
purpose of raising funds {or the choirs
- - - - - - - - - - trip to Portland, Oregon.
U.. -4

m~Dl'

Pub!Uhcd by

E.DJ'J ORIAI.
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J
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arum~l

\\"c ha'c hec.:n asked wh) there ha.•m't
bt:cn any levi dances this year, so we
got to thinking about it and decided
that we would have a "Stag Levi Leap
Year Dance" this Friday night at the
'Ill dent L nion from 8:50 to 11 :!SO.

Doli" DeLain and Barbara Kitchens
are co-chainncn of the affair, with Le
oma Haws, and Loree Errett handling
the entertainment which is tenific. Dr.
Baker and ~liss Evans arc c.hap~roncs
for the c"ening.

I

If you ¥aven 't gotten acquainted with
the guys and gals that you would lik.e
to know, then by all mean.s PLEASE
show up. We will guarantee that you'll
not only get acquainted but will make
C\cry Friday night a must at the Union.

Don your levis and shirts and let's

two different things. Just which
see you at the Student Union tonight.
llo~ junaor College lw is hard to telL At a recent ball game
l"his is a no date affair, so don't
therr was a larr sue<.! crowd, <..hccring and I.Jooing. H a player shot
Me Morrison feature:; in his concert
hesitate in coming stag.
and mined the ba~kct wmplctci)', the fans let huu know it.
numbers on the harpsichord and pi'I he reason rs of wurr.c ~o lew \ittorics and several deleats. Dilano; starting the program with early
fercnt people have dillcrcm ideas as to where w lay the blame for
types ot music played on the harpsiso unsuttcuful a ba~kctball ~cason. One could blame the Coach,
(Continued on page 4
the I cam, or individual players. Has anyone ever thought ol Mr. George E. Vaughn, Idaho State
Department of Law Enforcement Safepuuirrg the .Student Body orr the spot?
dfC

Safety Lecture
To Be Given

.'>I UD.I:::'-/T.S GAl:-/

Olniously many students read the Editorials and wish to cooperate, for conduct through the noon hour at the Student Union
ha• been very good. It is gratifying to know that from all reports
.Student Union night is very successlul again.
'I he .Student Council and Walt want to thank the StudentS for
thcrr work Ill reaching this goaL

Wl REP£AT
In the cdaorial of the last issue a trophy case was mentioned.
It was hoped that something could be done soon so that this year
studcms wuld \lew the trophies that are in President Chaffee's
oHitl" now. h it the lack of interest or is there some other reason
lor no trophy case?

VETS' MAIL BAG
1 hr numlx~r ()[ World \Var 11 veterans 1tudying abroad under the G.l. Bill
lia1 ii1cJcasc.'(t almost 350 per cent during the past year. the Veterans Admininration has announced.

At the beginning of the current year,
60JS cx-&trviccmen and women were
Jludying in 422 schoou and colleges
in 44 rountr its. At the same time last
)t:ar, the total enrollment abroad was

upon payment o£ two months" premiums with a 6igned. statement to the
effect that the veteran is in as good
health as at the time of lapse.
During the month of December 4329
Pacific Northwest veterans reinstated
insurance with a face value of $31.581,500. In the past II months 53,019
policies have been reinstated for a total o[ $362,t86,000.

1307.
\'etcuns aae eligible for overseas
stud) under the G. I. Bill on the same
basi\ .a'i in the United States.
\ 'A EXT!:l'IDS INSURANCE
REI!'iSTATEMErr--T DEADLINE
Wmld War 11 \Cterans now have the
pri't·ih:ge of u:instating lapsed 1\;ational
'en ice Life ln~mrance without a physic<•l t\.amination until july 51, 1948,
the." \ "ctc1aru Administration has anr.oum.ct.l.
_\11 ttlm policies may be reinstated

G.I. QUESTION OF
OF THE \VEEK
Q. I am negotiating to purchase a
home under the G.L Bill. The apprailtal value is lower than the purd1ase
price. \\"ill lhe Veterans Administration pay the difference in cash?
A. No. The Veterans Administration will not guarantee a loan on a
home where the appraisal value is less
than the purchase price. This provision of the law is for your protection.

ty Director, will speak at ·a Boise Juuior College assembly Wednesday, Feb·
ruary 25, at 9 a.m. on the subject
"Mounting Death Toll On the Highways of Idaho."
Mr. Vaughn has had years of expenence in law enforcement. Included in
his former responsibilities are: Sheriff
of Payette County, Superintendent of
State Poilice and in the Service Naval
Intelligence.
Vaughn's specific objective is to prevent highway accidents. His lectures
are give11 before high school and college assemblies and other adult groups.
With him will be a state highway pauolman who will answer questions on
law enforcement.

Wh0 Sto Ie FIag?

A little incident happened at BJC
last week of which few of the student~
know. To put it simply, someone stole
or borrowed the flag. Who! Why! Your
guess is as good as anyone's.
Being as how every sd10ol is supposed to fly a flag, etc., something had
to be done, but quick. What?
-1 he ever ready fire department was
called on. Without the usual fanfare
of a social call, they journeyed out to
BJC. The automatic ladder was raised,
a man ascended, and, Presto, once again
the flag pole was restrung, ready and
waiting for the flag (the new one).
l he flag is up now and if you look
fot it you will see.
If you casually say, '"Well, the nag
is up again," some person will probably
say, "naturally, they always take i.t
down at night and put it up again in
The John Best trio, a group com- the morning."
posed of three members of the Boise
junior College music faculty, will be
assisting artists at the Boise Elks' Gleeman concert on March 5.

John Best Trio
To Accompany

The trio includes John Best, 'cellist;
Kathryn Eckhardt Mitchell, violinist;
and Adelaide Anderson, pianist.
Concert d1airman, Paul Dalzell, has
announced that although seats for the
concert at the college auditorium have
been taken, the possibility of a second
performance to be held one night earlier will be decided upon at the next
meeting of the Gleemen. In the event
of a second performance the Best trio
will also accompany the singers.

It's A
Pleasure

for us to provide the teven tr~>
phies which will be awarded for

Bronco
Ski Club
Championships
Sunday, Feb. 22, at Bogus Basin!
Get your Bogus Basin Bw at •••

su,
K~
"Idaho's Favorite Sport Spot•
818 Jdfenon
Pboncll877

AFTER EXERCISE
REFRESH YOURSELF

MANY VETERANS IN
MENTAL HOSPITALS
Nearly forty per cent of the Pacific
Northwest veterans remaining in Veterans Administration hospitals at the
end of November were being treated
for mental disorders, the VA has revealed.

GALS &GUYS!-l

!~~f:~:.uds/r
Af

get CAREFUL
FEMININE
/
ATTENTION
at. . .
I

rI

Bl// R/INE
And jwr bow 1008 have your rubWt:ln<e cb<d<J been debyed?

Come in and buy your records the
"SELF SELECTION WAY"

1

APPLIANCE and RECORD SHOP

213 North lOth Street

Phone 432

/
1 IJY
:'J l

1

/

"

Boise's
ONLY plant

erat~::~!~::

Li DY;~n~~~~~:
919 Idaho
Phone 44

IOmm UND!I AUTHORITY OP THE COCA· COLA COMPANY IY

INLAND COCA·COLA BOTTUNG CO.
0 19-48, Th• Coca-Cola Co.pony
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BroncosLose Four On North Idaho Tour
-

'irupprng ~ do.:~urow Joung
11rnl, the Boooe unwr College
Jlroncm dmont-d the '>outhcm
Idaho (;oJI~e of E.ducation
J'ancn 59 39 m a lpttdy tilt at
the Jloioe Jl ogh g)m Wcdnoda•
night II J (~ led throughout th
ro ntcst and " 'a' ne•er w:rioudv
p rcucd by the Albton ll\·c

STAN TOMLINSON AWARDED TROPHY

oBJC Cage Team
Downed by NICE,
Vandal Frosh Crew
U.JC:s hard luck BTOncos returned
£rom the :-\onh Idaho basketball tour
la.st week. with one wln out of £i\'C
starts, and that \ ictory was over the
Couonwood American Legion team.
Before a large, excited crowd, the
Bobe quintet defeated the hustling
Cottonwood five 41-M on Thursday
night, Feb. 5.
The Broncos lcl
throughout most of the game and held
an 18-15 lead at the half, but were
never allowed to rest by their stubborn
opponents. Acaiturri and Coley were
high for B.J.C. with 12 and 7 poinu
respectively.
In their first tilt against the Vandal

pooling the Bronc att.>d were J i~<
AtdoiiOI> and Jory o\alturrl. ach run
nine up 14 poinu. and c. lcn H •llm.>n
follow Inc with 10. ( rama neued •
lO lad 1he Panthtt acw
f he flo~ quintet forged ahc:ad tall)
In the ult, grabblnc a 9·1 yod before
abe game: was three mJ.nul.C'I old c.ra
da, Urilb , l'ctcnoo and Atc.hison toucd thC' n rly wuntnl and the trort.
j umpt-d to l !i-6 l hr vlutou from Al·
tJion bllcd to rmg up a fi C"ld goal l11
the fl nt ten minutes o f pbiy. lJut m4ln
aged to alnk. IJu: fo u l shou.
At(.hlson, AcaHun1 . ,and 1-lllhnat
cnn tl nucd to huck t t points ~ • th e h.a ll
11me fhcw nt:ar • .\ .1 G E;s ~tim'-'m
C.umt1', and O~lrl)(' r t y l:Oich cnnm·ct cd
fc,r

1

f1dd

gu~l IIJ

bnng the K.Orc to

2GJ I a t thr ~ntt· rm i ion ~histl c . rh c
Hrun ca a\<rr.agtd OCHer than a ten
JK> int m;,~rg•n throughout the li n t pc
nud .
Agam paong the llJ.C. oquad, Hill
1n;tn, Atch l.wn and Acaiturri dumpe1
10 point .1hcr point to l..(:ep well ahca<..
nf chc:ar upponenlS who were unable t.
lt i t che hoop consastcntly. Althougl
the Panthers grotbtxd 26 counters dur ·
mg the &Nnnd hal£, the Boise quintet
" 'ill always out in hont. keeping an
c.: \'cn 20-point h:ad du1ing the hut ten
minutes.
Ac.aiturri. Petcuon, and Uetaa con·
uibuted fitld goals in. the waning min·
uta of play as the •mooth working
Uwncot kept their sizable: margin . A
apcttacular, low shot from the middle
o{ the {ioor was made by Lake of
~.l.C . E. as the reanainins seconds tid
t:d oU, but was o£ httle help to the
Pantbc:n.

1 he box KOre:
ll J . C.

fg.

(~rader, g ·-··--·--..-·- ·--··
l,t:tcr-son, g
Ul'iha, f
.. _ ..
Atthi.son, c ·-- --·- ........ _
•\caituni, f - - - - - · ·-- llillman, g _ _
Oalo., g _
---- ....
l;ocbel . c --·-·- . ·-·-Rumsey, f -·· - ·-·
Coley, f - - · - -

2

ft. tp .
1 5

7
5
14

~

2
5
5

4
0

14
10

Paul Brook& presents a handsome trophy to Stan Tomlinson, winner of the Paul Brooks Giant Slalom.
-Photo by Dick Parker.

Ski Club Races
To Be Held
Sunday, Feb. 22

___

0
0

fought game
Braves' gym.

50-60

in

lhe

Boise

~--~--~--~--~--------~
Let's go to the •••

Playing before an empty cheering
section, Boise held a substantial lead
until two minutes before the intermission whistle, which found the Nampans
lead ing, 28-25.

MEN'S WARDROBE

The J .C. quint hit a snag with Acaituri and O 'Brien on shelf and before
the fi nal gun Grader, Coley, and Beitia
left the game via the foul circuit.
Sta tistics show th e d isadva ntage th a t
l he Broncs pl a)ed under, committing a
grand total o f twenty·eight fouls to a
stant ten m isdemea nors for the visitors.
This shows tha t Boise's enti re sta rting
line-up would have been ruled out of
l\\O mote fou ls had been ca11ed aga inst
them. l n the high·pon t depart men t
Boise was also bes ted as :o\'ampa's Kra

Conveniently
Located

SAVE
-on-

Cash and Carry
Phone 4411

-EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN-

Joe Sarlat

Kal Sarlat

lOth and Main St. -

Phone 24!1

BOISE CLEANERS
1218 Capitol Blvd .

Boise, Idaho

RECORDS

I

COMPLETE LINE
SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS

•
HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NEW MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT . . .
COME IN
TODAYI

Sheet Music
POPULAR and CLASSICAL

•
KING
Band Instruments

•

E.lectrical Appliances

BOISE MUSIC AND APPLIANCE
819 Idaho Street

Atchison collected 16.

~:.

Bushfield Wins
Slalom Event

1\fwical Supplies

mer hit the hoop for 23 digits while

General opinion has it that Boise
might have held that first half lead
if there had been an organized cheering section to rival that brought over
I he B.J.C. Ski Club championship
Friday, the 13th, was an ill-omen, in- by Nampa and bolster the spirit of the
races will be held at Bogus Basin on deed , for lhe Boise junior College local squad.
Sunday, Feb. 22, according to Dick
Broncos and a golden horseshoe for
Saturday night, February 21. the
Thomas, Ski Club president. This has
the NNC fiv; when the local quint Broncs will play a return game at
been officially designa ted as .. Junior
(ell before lhe Crusaders in a fast- Nampa.
College Day."

.E\·enu will ooru,ist of men 's slalom
2 and downhill, which will be held on
the north slope of Suicide, and the woO men 's g iant slalom in the ski bowl.
0
0
~i b l>.lc££ner's Sport Shop has do0 0
0
na ted seven trop lti ~ which Sib will
Tot als ·······--~- _ 24 II 59 pr~ nt at Bogus Basin. !-' our of them
\dll be a wa rded to lhe top contestants
fg. h . tp . in the men's combined a nd three tro ·
S. IC. J::.
ph ia will go to the winners of the woCtamer, [ _
1
men ·s ra~. T he White Stag u ophy,
!)tim~ o n , f
I
ti \\h ich will be g i\ e n to the (i rst·place
RaHten , g _ ~-·---··-2 \dnner in the me n ·~ tombi ned, will reOlelbcr ry , c _
I
I n•ain at B. J .C.
llel l. {
- 0
-1
D1. De' cuhille, ~Li cl u b ad \ isor,
.\mcnd e, g ·--- l,,ill ofhciJ.te a_, JUdge along with Dr.
4
Urown , g •.
0 2 \ puln iL and Dr. Obce, timers Al ice
J im \l alla<'C, f - - --· I
\ a ......ar "ill -.en e a~ rcwrdet and Dick
J ohn \\'all>«\ g _ _ _
0
0 • 2 Parl..et as photographer Gate Leepers
l a'-'. g
o o ,,·m comi.st of junior college sli cl u b
0
\\' ancn, c - - members. Coun.e -.etters '' ill be' Seb.
9 39 L} Arriaga and Lea Bacos .
Totals
.-\.ll J- C . d •.iers a~ im ited to enter
the race. An~one who i.s interested in
entering the meet mu.u join the Bronco
:-,L.i Club and ign up for the raa: bv
f·ebruary 20.
·
"J hb i' the initial running of the
J ohn B u .. hheiJ. ePlC~ the -.·inner B. J. C. 'li Clu b clumpionmip. an
of the senior blom e\cnt of th~ BfJIRU" eH"nt "'·hich "'·m be an annual affair
B.uin l i ('Jub ch.J.mpioruhips Sunda) .
Feb. 1 ~. Bad wothcr conditions forced
the canttll~tion of the do\\nhill ~H:nt , of 69.! $f!'O)nds, Bushfie:ld ea~Iv won
bu t the slalom ~ a~ held in the pre> the 1!\e-nt O\er T . J. Jones. S«.ond with
~0.5 a.od Did Cha.stain, third with
U:cted bowl.
Luding the contestanu -.·ith a time 8!!.3 .
I
I

Crusaders Defeat
BJCQUINT IN
Contest Friday

L·osh, the Broncs were drubbed 5544
as they \\·ere unable to keep pace with
su<..h high sooringi freshmen as Beach,
Reed, and Grider. The taller Vandals
controlled both backboards and had little trouble in holding the Broncs. Former Uoise High star Jack. ·Beach le.-l
the scoring parade with 15 while Coley
<111d Atchison hit the hoop for 12 and
I!:! points each for the B.J .C.
I he Vandals defeated the Boise crew
in much the same fashion in the second encounter, 46-M. By oontrolling
the backboards, the taller VandaLs repeated their previous performance and
held a sizable 23·11 halftime lead. Jim
Atchison, Bronc forward, led the scoring with 14 and was clooely followed by
~lead of the U. of I. Froolt with 13.
The Broncs received their third
drubbing on Monday, Feb. 9. when the
N .I.C.E. Loggers bested them 6748 at
Lewiston. The B.J .C. crew was unable
to stop McNair and Hilding, who led
their teammates with 21 to 20 points
apiece. Atchison topped Boise scorers
with 19 but he and his mates were unable to keep up with the taller, sharper shooting Lewiston squad.
Although playing a much better
game on the following evening, the
B.J .C. cagers could not match the
speedy Logger quintet as they dropped
their fourth consecutive contest 75-65.
The winners employed the fast break
and, as usual, covered the backboards.
The Broncs tied the score only once
and were unable to control the ball a
great deal of the time.

OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
1101 Idaho St.

Boise

Phone 584

Friday, February 20, 1948

BJC ROUNDUP
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OFF THE WALL .

INTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS
AWARDED PLAQUE

~)

Paul
During the war, women Je(t their

Spanish Club Holds
Surprise Party

Dr. Alfonso Monsanto was guest ot
kitchen.! to fill in for men at tunet
lathes, drill presses and what have you honor at the Spanish Club surprise
Perhap• )OU have noticed the plaque hanging in the mid·
luJI bulletin board, and knew that it had wmethmg to do w1th in war plants. And now that the war dinner-party for Carrnen"s birthday.
rhe pany commenced with the rncm·
the Intercollegiate Knights, but didn'~. know ju•.t what 1t ~,·a. for is o\ler, they refuse to reliquish their
or just what 1t reprc.ented.. ~he I. K s are an mtercolleg1ate or· new-found sovercignity. Grethcn Fraser, bers singing "'l'cliccs Cumplianos"
housewife from Seattle, Washington,
ganaution dec:hcatcd w scn.1c.e w1thm
finished first on her waxed staves in (guess), and progressed with a delicious
me wucse. !he nudew of 1be Knighu
the women's special slalom evenl to ~panish Fiesta prepared by Susano Lois contained "'ithin the \VeJt.rm States,
.
By BARBIE
and U made up of approximately SO
Ibis years Sweetheart Ball will long give the United States its first win in pez: Chicken with rice, <.reamed avacados, egg plant, and best of all, three
chapt.cn. Lath year the chapter that 0e remembered by all of us, but we bet the winter Olympic Games.
ahoWJ the me»t impro"ement is award· that &41e Evans and Chuck Graham will
j ust one more short, bitter discourse birthday cakes. Probably the biggest
ed a plaque Lhat rotates from year to never forget it. Also sporting uew diaon this-ahem-''new look". True, for surprise on the menu wali the egg plant.
year. Last year at the National Con· moods in the last two weeks are:
us men, the feminine situation for the fried in a thin batter, sprinkled with
~tnlion, held at Univcraity of Idaho in Dorothea Mcfall A,nne AJhf01"d and
future looks colorl-curveless, indeed. sugar ,and umm, how scrumptious.
Moscow, the Golden Plume Chapter of
But Marian Housely scooped u.s all
You spot a pretty face that kind-of
Dr. Monsanto added to the festivities
Boise Jr. College were voted on the with her marriage last week.
batil of monthly point S)'i tem to hne
.For thDse of you who didn't get ro fits the pattern of your spring fancy with his guitar music. Carmen sang
with
bright
shining
eyes
and
kissable
impro"·ed more than any other Chap- the dance, it was a huge success, the
several numbers, joined in one by two
ter. During the war the plaque wasn"t decorations were beautiful and the re- lips and you no doubt ,say to yourself, members of the Club for a Spanish
barbershop quartet.
awarded, but previous to the war it freshments were as refreshing as the "You're for me".
Then ya kinda give her a general
was. 'fhe Golden Plume chapter is the many lovely formals.
Several members of the Club (mostly
appraisal:
what
a
disappointment,
what
9th chapter to have won Lhis award.
Strapless formals seemed to domi
gentlemen) washed the dishes while
a
catstrofe,
what
a
"revoltin'
develop·
Other chapters that have won the nate, Mickey Mathews had a b lack
Carmen entertained the others with her
plaque are: Seattle State College, strapless wilh pink. flowers in the from ment".
newly received records of Chopin.
Yes, between December 7. 1941, and
\Vashington State College, Montana ... Ann Williams stole the show wit11
Happiest girl of the evening (next to
State College and the College of Idaho. her pink strapless formal and matching the present day, women have garnered Carmen) was Jeanne Hammer. Annio
a few-unpleasant-masculine charac- gave her a lovely Spanish jacket. He
This spring the Intercollegiate cape.
Knighu will hold Lheir convention at
New couples seen at the dance were: teristics. Lean, narr.ow hips, no curva- heard her say that she thought the
Ulah Stale College in Logan. We hope Mary Lou Bachman and Dale KinKade, cious calves.
oues worn in the moving picture wert!
If things keep a-goin' like lbis, some- so prelly .
that the KnighLS are fortunate enough Jean Hammer and Dick Vandenburg,
day "Put On Your Old Grey Bonnell··
to be able to retain possession of the RacheaJ Hamilton and Don Drake,
plaque.
Higgins and Bennie Bauer, Johnnie will be No. 1 on the Hit Parade.

Through The Keyhole

DR.

~?n~~~~;~, ~?!1~s

cause lhey arc .. proud and maJCSliL
poople. In their way they felt that al·
lowing the Americ.am to remain in
their country would be infringing on
their sovereign rights of which they
arc so £icrcely proud. However, if the
time should come, as some fear, that
we need these bases, Dr. Monsanto
feels sure that they will be glad to let
us use these bases once again.
'1 he Ambassador spoke in such clear

consise Spanish that every memiJer of
the class undccstood him with little
di[ficully. Allhougb he had had no
notit:e in which to prepare his speech,
he had it well organized and so well
phrased that it seemed as if he might
have been planning if for some time.
Dr. Monsanto expect& to be in Boi5e
a week before returning to Guatemala.
Freshman: "1 don't know."
Sophomore: 'Tm not prepared."'
Junior: "I can't remember.'"
Senior: "I don"t believe that 1 can
add anything to what has already been
said."

Lee

\Vorthwine and Pat Wyrick.

FLASHIN' FASHIONS

HARPSICORD PLAYER

Remember a while back when those
ec~ntric characters, Lawrence Lish and
Bill Rane reverted, to the semi-primitive to brew their coffee on an open
fire?
Well, lhey have a ne\Y idea that goes
hand in hand with their cof£ee·brewin'
episode. It seems that Lisb bas taken
up the option on some groundhog's
sandstone cave on the Snake and they're
going to pan gold.
Their future might well be dedi·
cated with the words of Robert Service:
There's gold and it's haunting and
haunting,
It's luring me as of old,
Yet it isn't the gold that I'm wanting,
So much as j ust finding lhe gold."

Cinderella: Godmother, must 1 leave
By FAYE
the ball at twelve?
Whoever heard of nylon sweaters?
Good Fairy: You can"t go at all if
Well, there are such things! They arc
the new note in good looks and pastel )"OU don't stop swearing.
.shades, having the texture of extra soft
We would like to thank Walt Davi"'ool (almost like angora) and oolors
of pink. , powder blue, yellow, white son for hi.s timely information, but
and aqua. These nylon short sleeves we feel that it would be safer for all
not only look. neat but really wash up concerned if we didn't print it.
ju.st as nice as new. A lot of BJC girls
And now for our weekly fable:
bave taken to these pretty sweaters,
In the woods of the Far West, thel'e
among them Beverly Nelson and Bevlived a brown bear who could
once
erly Hayes.
take it or leave it alone. He would go
A new shade of pink seenu to be
into a bar where they sold mead, a
coming into popularity in this semi·
fermented drink made of honey, and
spring weather. lt is a dusty pink. and
he would have just two drinks. Then
just about Lhe prettiest example of
he would put some money on the bar
this color is Mary Morton's long sleev·
and say, "See what the bears in the
ed., tie-neck blouse.
back room will have". and he would
'l be bcsl looking lhings seen at lhe
go home.
"Sweetheart Ball" last Friday were, not
Bul finally he look to drinking by
lovely girls in flowing formals, but our
Every Wednesday ~ight, two students
himself most of lhe day. He would
own BJC Bacbelorsll
under th~ sponsors? 1P of the ~JC Red
1 don"t think. they'd appreciate hav- reel home at night, kick over the umCross
urut, entertam the_ veterans who
ing their suits described and far be it brella stand., knock down the bridge
arc unable to leave then beds at the
ftom me .a mere girl, to attempt such lamps, and ram his elbows through
Veterans Hospital.
a feat, but besides manly shoulders and the windows. Then he would collapse
These students talk to these handi·
rather embarrassed smiling faces, these on the floor, and lie there until he
capped men and play the phonograph
Bachelors wore the most typical thing went to sleep. His wife was greatly
for them. This program is very imporof their titles; buttonhole-bachelors' distressed and his children were very
ant from a morale standpoint according
carnations. And just along the same frightened.
At length the bear saw the error to Mr. Kelly, the Red Cross represen·
lines, did you know that it is in perfect
tative at the hospital.
etiqueue to put a buuonhole carnation of his ways and began to refonn. In
Those students who have partici·
for your escort at formal dances where the end he became a famous teetotoler
and a persistent temperance lecturer. pated in the program so far are: Jim
<.orsages for the ladies are in order?
He would tell everybody that came Hume and Bill Roden of the Inter·
Three new flashy notes in dress have
come into your reporter"s view. jean Lo his house about the awful effects collegiate Knights; Betty Schaaf and
Hammer in her yellow and black. of drink, and he would boast about Joan Maxwell of the Valkyries; Colleen
how strong and well he had become .,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _
checked raincoat; Barbara Kitchens in
a tight grey skirt with a not-so-wide since be gave up touching the s.tuff.
rurne attractively sewed around the To demonstrate this he would stand
bouom; and Jeannie Dove in a Zebra on his head and on his hands and he
would turn cartwheels in the house
striped grey and white wool dress.
Oops! Can"t forget to mention a kH,king over the umbrella stand, knock:
new look in hair styles.
This ing down the bridge lamps, and ram·
particular style happens to be one ming his elbows through the windows.
Lhat was a favorite with mothers of to- "I hen he would lie down on the floor.
CAFE
day"s modern tenn-agers but like the His wife was greatly distressed and his
dolhes styles they are taking to, hair dlildren were very much frightened.
MORAL: You might as well fall flat
Sl)les are no exceploion. Either by
FOUNTAIN
parting your hair in the middle or on on your face as lean over LOO far back
the side you braid it and twist it in a ward. However, there is a happy meSPORTING GOODS
bun-like effect around your ears. Sim- dium. {Apologies to james Thurber).
ple, no bother puuing up at night, and
\Vhile decorating for the dance,
looks cute too. A few of the girls who
illustrate my point quite well are Dor- Betty Bryant got a little too enthusiastic
8th and Bannock
thea McFall and Donna Jones and Tal- and while running the length of the
ly Brown.
auditorium fell and hurt her ankle ...
PAUL BROOKS, Mgr.
~l seems thai Jean Hammer was tempt·
COLLEGE LEADERS MEET mg her with a piece of candy.
(Cominued from page 1)
Such questions as these will be asked:
Phone 1101
Look Your Beat in Garmenu Cleaned at ...
We cannot survive without education,
tJuc can we survhe with it? Does it
not depend upon what kind of education we have and how much? \Vhere
does business and labor fit into the
general picture of education? \Vouldn"t
vocational education be of more inFURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
terest to business and Jabor? Panel disrussians of these questions and many
FUR STORAGE
RUGS CLEANED
others will be conducted.
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
PLANT
Dr. Chaffee and Dean Matthews will
809 Bannoclr.
8th and Fort Streett
~,-etum to Boiae February 29.

Students Entertain
Bedfast Veterans

(Cominued from page 2)
chord, and changing to the piano in
the middle of the concert. One unusual thing about his program is: he
presents the works of many of the great
masters of music ... Johann Sebastian
Bach, George Fredrick Handel, Johannes Brahms, Franz Listz, and numerous
oLhers. He will in an intimate and
conversational manner tell of their
lives, and, in make-up, and authentic
costume, impersonate them. The concert promises to be good theatre, good
lecture, and good concert, all in one.
The harpsichord which Mr. Morrison
uses is carried from one town to the
other on his concert schedule.

A GOOD

S UIT

The artist himself i.s one of America's
most interesting and well-known young
pianists. A pupil of Guy :Maier and
Tobias Matthay, he has Studied in both
Europe and America. Born in Ohio,
he has won the acclaim of all from
ooast to coast. Young, handsome in
appearance. he captivates his listeners
\vherever he goes. Press notices have
been nothing but favorable for Mr.
Morrison. Some of them describe him
as "a fine pianist ... an excellent entertainer". "A great success; delight·
ful"; and so many other descriptive
phrases; it would take too much space
to list them.
So studnets ,there's an entertainer
you don"t want to miss; bring your
folks and hear this excellent concert
pianist. Tickets will be sold by members of the A Cappella Coir and at the
main office.

Quiz Gold

LET'S M EET AT

UNDER

For a really good nation·
ally adverlised suit for $45
or less you can depend
upon Clipper Craftl Long·

McCA LL'S

wearing fabrics, smart styl·
ing and fine tailoring details you expect to find
only in more costly suilS.
Only a g=t

plan like

Clipper Craft's makes pos·

...

sible great Yalues like
these. Fnlk·s is a part oi
that plan. embracing 924
stor~ ooast·t<>-C03.st concentrating
their
pur-

chasing power to effect
\'3St economies in produc-

in a human interest quiz ohow
that pays off in dollan for the
right answers to the quest ion,
"What's your reasQn for wanting
to STRIKE IT RICH?" Emc1'e
Todd Russell get• all sorts vf
answers from hopefuls on this
Sunday show and lhen gi''''"
them the clumce to win the
money. '1\me in!

'

KDSH • 950 on your <lint
8:30 Pl\1 • ens Network

tion

and

distribution.

. . $40 to $45
Exclwlve

with FALK'S

FALlt'S !liEN'S STOltE
Main

S~t

Abo Nampa k Caldw.ll

